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Abstract -- In 2015, there were 55 deaths from 6,231 accident cases that occurred in Jakarta. A 
severe problem in Indonesia is the absence of a unique safety device in both commercial transport or 
personal vehicles and the very high complexity problem of human highways. Consequently, there are 
many traffic accidents caused by the negligence of the driver, such as driving a vehicle in a drunken, 
tired, drowsy, or over-limit speed. Therefore, it needs to be innovative using devices to increase speed 
but able to detect the level of tired or sleepy drivers. This paper tries to propose a concept of 
improving safety engineering by developing devices that can control the speed and level of safety of 
trucks and buses, named SLIFA. The proposed device captures the driver's condition by looking at the 
eyes, size of mouth evaporating, and heart rate conditions.  Theses condition will be measured with a 
particular scale to determine the fatigue level of the driver. Some performance tests have been carried 
out on truck and bus with 122 Nm and 112 Nm torque wheels and 339 HP and 329 HP power values, 
respectively, and the minimum speed is 62 km/h. At a top speed of 70 km / h, the torque and power of 
the truck are 135Nm and 370HP, with average fuel consumption of 3.43 liters/km before SLIFA 
installation and average fuel consumption of 4.2 liters/km after SLIFA installation. SLIFA can be said to 
have functional eligibility and can cut fuel consumption by 81 percent. 
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In 2015, there were 556 fatalities from 
6,231 accident cases that occurred in Jakarta [1]. 
It may cause by drivers reckless or excess speed 
while driving, fatigue, and several other cases 
related to attitude. Enforcement by the traffic 
police continues to be an essential step that must 
be carried on against violators of speed to ensure 
the safety of traffic to the community [2, 3, 4]. The 
results revealed five human factors that 
significantly increase the risk of causing an RTA. 
These factors are according to the strength of 
their impact: (1) inappropriate speed, (2) fatigue, 
(3) unintended blindness, (4) annual mileage 
between 20,000 and 40,000 km, and (5) having a 
conversation with the passenger.  
According to the system approach, the 
occurrence of RTAs can cause by numerous 
contributing factors, namely the human, the 
vehicle, and the road environment [5, 6, 7]. The 
factors that caused the road traffic accident 
consists of vehicle, environment, and the human 
factor, which shown in Figure 1. Ideally, each 
layer should be intact. If one of these layers is not 
intact (has a hole), an RTA is likely to occur. 
 
 
Figure 1. Reason swiss cheese model adapted to 
the three factors [8]  
 
Since human factor contributes to 90 % of 
all RTAs, it can conclude that revoking the driver 
licenses from accident-prone drivers would be an 
adequate measure to improve road safety. This 
step would be in line with an approach known as 
the personal approach or the accident-prone 
individual approach [9].  
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Traffic accidents often cause by three 
different factors, namely, human factors, vehicle 
factors, and external factors that include road 
conditions Figure 2. Human factors have the 
most substantial influence, as figures from 
around the world suggest. The focus of this 
study, however, is on non-human factors in 
Indonesia since weak growth of road 
infrastructure (a reduced road ratio), poor public 
transportation, and the adverse phenomena of 
motorbike ownership and use have often been 
discussed. The road network infrastructure in 
Indonesia has experienced slow growth for many 
years, and some cities have demonstrated poor 
road network maintenance. 
 
 
Figure 2. Traffic Accident In Indonesia [10]  
 
Correlation between over speeding and 
accident 
Contribute to future studies about safety 
climate and safety outcomes in the trucking 
industry. Similar statistics have to report for the 
United States of America (USA), where 
approximately 63,000 buses are involved in traffic 
crashes each year, resulting in a total of 325 
fatalities, 0.8% of total road fatalities [9]. A meta-
analysis was build to determine the overall effect 
of speed reductions on the number and severity 
of injuries to road users. For the meta-analysis, 
researchers identified a total of 174 speed-
related studies. Of those, 97 contained enough 
information to be included in the assessment, 
which consisted of 460 estimations of the 
benefits associated with reduced speed. When 
the meta-analysis results were conducted, 
researchers noticed a slight deviation from the 
proposed equation.  
However, the findings came within 
reasonable expectations of the initially 
recommended exponent values, and the model 
was revised so that the incident types were 
counted as mutually exclusive events. Table 1. 
displays the revised exponent values. The study 
concluded that the strong linear relationship 
between speed and road safety might be causal. 
Indicates if the vehicle speed to reduce, there will 
also be a decrease in the number of crashes and 
injuries. 
Table 1. Assessment of injury severity relative to 







Injury Severity:   
Fatalities 4.5 4.1-49 
Seriously Injured Road User 2.4 1.6-3.2 
Slightly Injured Road User 1.5 1.0-20 
All Injured Road User 
(including Fatalities) 
1.9 1.0-28 
Accident Severity:   
Fatal Accidents 3.6 2.4-4.8 
Serious Injury Accidents 2.0 0.7-3.3 
Slightly Injury Accidents 1.1 0.0-2.4 







Correlation between fatigue detection and 
accident 
Some related news and research on 
accidents related to fatigue among drivers have 
found that fatigued significantly increases the risk 
of a crash. It makes us less aware of what is 
happening on the road and impairs our ability to 
respond quickly and safely if a dangerous 
situation arises. Fatigue driver believed to 
contribute to more than 30% of road crashes. 
Bus driver inattention/fatigue was considered to 
be the primary cause of road crashes [9]. 
Drowsiness is a condition where a person feels 
like sleeping. It can happen at the wrong time, for 
example, when working, while studying, or when 
driving, as shown in Figure 3   Sleepiness is 
usually characterized by fatigue, loss of 
consciousness, sleep and can interfere with 
activity. Drowsiness generally occurs due to a 
lack of sleep.  
 
 
Figure 3. Drowsiness 
 
Everyone has different sleeping needs, 
depending on age and daily activities. Ideally, 
adults need seven to nine hours of sleep per day, 
children up to teenagers need nine hours, 
toddlers take ten to twelve hours, and newborns 
take 16-18 hours [2].  
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Although it looks simple, drowsiness can 
lead to problems, such as interrupting 
performance and productivity at school, college, 
or office, affecting one's emotions, interfering with 
social interactions, and the most fatal is that it 





The preliminary design has consisted of 
calculation, concept verification, parameter 
determination, and specification of datasheet 
component. Figure 4 shows the proposed new 
features design system. The GPS provides input 
to the new features as a trigger to determine the 
position of the vehicle when it is on the highway, 
non-highway, and pedestrian road.  
 
 
Figure 4. Overview concept design of new features system 
 
GPS also gives instruction and information 
to the new features for limiting the speed 
according to government regulation. Image 
processing with camera and heart rate acted as 
the input fatigue detection on the driver. When 
fatigue detected, new features provided a 
warning via an alarm. If the driver does not 
respond to the signal by resetting it using the 
horn as a reset switch, the new features will 
reduce vehicle speed up to a maximum of 30 
km/h. This test ensured the accuracy frequency 
value was converted in voltage Table 2. This 
value was used as a parameter for adjusting the 
speed limit and decreased vehicle speed if the 
fatigued driver was detected. 
 
Table 2. Speed Calibration test 







1 0 1 0 
2 10 2 1.2 
3 20 3 1.8 
4 30 4 3.6 
5 40 5 5.3 
6 50 6 7.1 
7 60 7 8.9 
8 70 8 10.7 
 
Fatigue calibration conducted by mapping 
68 facial points to obtain a specific face for the 
facial detector. These 68 mapping points were 
used to describe driver condition from their face 
[13]. Mouth and eye conditions were used as the 
main parameter to determine fatigue, which 
occurred, as shown in Figure 5. 
 
 
Figure 5. Drowsiness driver noticed from image 
processing SLIFA device 
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Mouth and eye condition data obtained 
from facial detectors were stated as the ES and 
MS value. These values were converted into a 1-
9 SSS scale after integrated it with the driver's 
heart rate value and body temperature. The SS 
value is as stated in Figure 6 [14].  
 
 
Figure 6. SLIFA sleepiness scale adapted from 
the Karolinska sleepiness scale. 
 
Fatigue driver detection was conducted 
using a sleepiness scale as the main input 
parameter. Several parameters measured the 
sleepiness scale. The parameters are the driver's 
heart rate, the Mouth Aspect Ratio (MAR), the 
Eye Aspect Ratio (EAR), and the body 
temperature. These items are measured using 
the temperature sensor and real-time image 
processing. All parameters will be converted to a 
scale adapted from the Karolinska Sleepiness 
Scale [15]. The facial landmark detector 
implemented in the digital library module 
produced 68 coordinates (x,y)-capable of 
mapping specific facial structures [13]. If the 
driver detected a fatigue condition, the vehicle 
speed would be reduced to 30 km/h. 
 
The face area is accessible through simple 
python indexing, assuming zero indexing with 
python because the image above is one-index. 
Access coordinates on each face region are 
described as follows [13]: 
1. The mouth is accessible via point. 
2. Right eyebrows pass the point. 
3. Left eyebrows pass the point. 
4. The right eye uses. 
5. The left eye width 
 
Installation Procedure on the Diesel Engine 
SLIFA installation procedure, as shown in 
the schematic circuit Figure 7, was performed 
using the following steps: 
1. For diesel trucks and buses, the device was 
connected to the cable on-brakes of the fuel 
system as once installed, the existing engine 
stopped the original motor. 
2. After the first point had been made, the point 
is connected with a cable to the box SLIFA to 
the process in an electronic circuit. Then the 
results are forwarded to the speed sensor on 
the transmission output. 
3. The data pulse from the speed sensor was 
sent to the speed sensor back and connected 
to the motor engine stop relay. 
4. After the SLIFA is attached to the dashboard 
bracket, then the cable is connected with 
several sensors including a camera for 
recognition on the dashboard, a sensors heart 
rate in a safety belt, and then GPS sensor 
which is placed above the panel so that the 




Figure 7. Circuit installation procedure on the diesel engine truck and bus. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Installation of SLIFA on Truck and bus 
A trial session was conducted to find out 
the length of success of the SLIFA development 
applied in the truck and bus. Before SLIFA used 
in a real vehicle, SLIFA was tested in diesel 
engine stand test bench, and this step was 
needed to minimize the potential failure in the 
SLIFA device. 
After trial success, the next level, the 
installation procedure of SLIFA to the vehicle, is 
shown in Figure 8. Generally, there were three 
wire from the car that needed to be connected 
entirely with the SLIFA device, which is the signal 
wire from engine speed, fuel cut off solenoid wire, 
and ECU wire. 
 
 
Figure 8. Selected bus with ID No. OH-1526 [16] 
 
The working principle of the SLIFA when 
the vehicle speed exceeds a specified speed limit 
was as the following. Speed limiting system uses 
two main inputs based on speed sensor and 
feedback based on GPS location, which will send 
a signal through the Raspberry Pi to be able to 
send frequency to the fuel cut of the relay. First, 
the speed sensor at the transmission output sent 
the frequency signal to the accelerator pedal and 
then if based on GPS location. Then the 
frequency signal was transformed into a voltage 
signal at the IC program. The voltage signal was 
later transformed into the comparators 
components, forwarded to relay and followed by 
sound a warning alarm buzzer. When the driver 
still performed additional speed, the fuel shutoff 
solenoid reduced the fuel consumption into the 
engine. It automatically reduced the speed/RPM 
to the average rate (below max. speed). 
Meanwhile, when the driver decreased the 
speed, the buzzer alarm stopped and backed to 
the average speed. The truck and bus completed 
with the location of SLIFA used in this study are 
as shown in Figures 6 and 7, respectively.  
 
Effects of SLIFA on Engine Performance and 
Fuel Consumption 
Engine Performance Effect 
The installation of SLIFA on trucks and 
buses engine was expected to bring effects to the 
engine performance and fuel consumption of the 
truck and bus installed with the device. The 
efficiency of fuel consumption of SLIFA on both 
vehicles was analyzed since the results were 
related to engine performance. Engine 
performance and fuel consumption analyses 
were conducted using a four-stroke diesel engine 
six cycles and were explained by the 
dynamometer dyno dynamics. The studies were 
conducted in a lab-scale on the truck and bus 




Figure 9. Testing SLIFA on dyno test dynamic 
 
Dynamometer dyno dynamics conducted 
engine performance analysis. This test purpose 
was to investigate the effect of SLIFA on engine 
performance regarding the P-max, V-const, 
Power curve, Speed check, F-Const. Engine 
performance analysis was conducted using the 
dynamometer dyno dynamics. The study 
measured the torque and power at a different 
speed, such as 62km/h to 70km/h on the diesel 
engine of trucks and buses.  
The performance test was repeated three 
times using a dyno test with different speed and 
engine rotation to describe the real condition. 
Figure 9 shows the engine performance before 
and after SLIFA implementation. The engine 
performance test, the torque wheel, and power 
value of Truck SG 500 for 122Nm and 339HP 
and Bus OH-1526 for 112Nm and 329HP, 
respectively, with a minimum speed of 62 km/h. 
At the highest rate of 70 km/h, Truck SG 500 
showed torque and power of 135Nm and 370HP 
and Bus OH-1526 of 135Nm and 370HP, 
respectively. Meanwhile, after SLIFA installation, 
the performance of the truck increased to 420 
Nm, and 148 HP and the bus increased to 420 
Nm and 128 HP.  
The highest achievement of truck and 
buses were located at a speed of 66 km/h with a 
load of 30 N. The analysis showed that SLIFA 
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installation in truck and bus able to improve the 
engine performance. It has been seen that when 
the torque reaches the highest value, it 
consumes more fuel. The condition is illustrated 




Figure 10. Engine performance test before and after installation SLIFA 
 
Fuel Consumption Effect  
Fuel consumption analysis on diesel truck 
and bus engine before SLIFA implementation 
were conducted to obtain the preliminary data of 
fuel consumption, which were acquired through 
the digital fuel test meter. Fuel consumption 
analysis was performed on a truck in the working 
area of route A: Jakarta-Cikampek highway, 
route B: Tam Krawang to Tam Cibitung highway, 
route C: Tam Cibitung to Tam Krawang highway 
and road D: Tam Karawang to Bandung highway. 
The total distance of this analysis was 143 km, 
with a total load of 31,620 kg. The fuel 
consumption test showed that the fuel 
consumption ratio was 1:2.3 l/km.  The results of 
the fuel consumption rate before speed limiter 
implementation were as described in Table 3 and 
Figure 11, with the average fuel consumption 
at1:3.43l/km. The result shows that the distance 
decreased together with the fuel consumption as 
well. The highest fuel consumption is indicated by 
route D, which was 22.941 liters with a length of 
74.8 km. 
 
Table 3. Total fuel consumption before the SLIFAinstallation 
















Start Finish Distance 
20,940 A 118,730 118,778 59.9 14.873 1:4.03 
31,629 B 118,778 118,823 34.6 11.802 1:2.93 
20,940 C 118,823 118,856 33.6 9.651 1:3.48 
30,720 D 118,856 118,931 74.8 22.941 1:3.26 
 
 
Figure 11. Fuel usage before installation SLIFA 
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The analysis of fuel consumption that 
performed in SLIFA was found to be effective in 
reducing fuel consumption as compared with 
before SLIFA was installed. It was also found 
that. The top speed of the truck is 133 km/h 
before the installation of the speed limiter. 
Meanwhile, when the speed limiter was installed 
to the truck, the top speed was limited at 70 
km/h. The condition means that the cut-off fuel 
system was very useful to limit the speed at 70 
km/h. Before the installation of speed limiters on 
the bus, the highest and average speed was 
observed at 136 km/h and 123.5 km/h, 
respectively. After speed limiters, the maximum 
speed for the bus was 70 km/h. The average fuel 
consumption was 1:3.43 l/km, and fuel ration 
after SLIFA installation was 1: 4.2 l/km.  
The installation of SLIFA had improved fuel 
consumption by decreasing it by 81%. The result 
of fuel consumption analysis after SLIFA applied 
is as shown in Table 4, while Figure 12 shows 
fuel usage after SLIFA installation.  
 
Table 4. The total used fuel consumption after the installation of SLIFA 
















Start Finish Distance 
20,940 A 118,730 118,778 59.9 12,873 1:4.65 
31,629 B 118,778 118,823 34.6 9,802 1:3.47 
20,940 C 118,823 118,856 33.6 7,651 1:4.39 
30,720 D 118,856 118,931 74.8 20,941 1:3.57 
 
 
Figure 12. Fuel usage after installation SLIFA 
 
The trial was needed to make sure that the 
SLIFA works accordingly. Excellent performance 
the engine and right economical fuel were used 
to assist the feasibility of SLIFA devices when the 
2performance is done, SLIFA triggers the 
achievement of the maximum torque, and the fuel 
consumption can be more economical. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The SLIFA development process consisted 
of programming the SLIFA devices, developing of 
the SLIFA server, developing of the SLIFA client, 
and integrating the process between the tools 
and the application. SLIFA had been prepared 
well by using the Raspberry Pi, which was 
integrated with heart rate sensor, temperature 
sensor, GPS whose function is to make the 
speed limiter trigger automatically when on the 
toll road, and road preservation, by the speed 
limit regulations set by the Indonesia 
government, and GSM module that serves to 
provide a signal that can be connected to the 
system. The SLIFA be equipped with a memory 
card and camera that can be used for image 
acquisition of fatigue detection. The SLIFA was 
connected with a vehicle speed sensor and relay 
engine cut off as the speed limiter. Before the 
SLIFA was installed in a real vehicle, a trial was 
conducted on a diesel engine stand test bench. 
The trial was needed to make sure that the 
SLIFA works accordingly. Some analysis was 
done on SLIFA included engine performance and 
fuel consumption analysis was used to assist the 
feasibility of SLIFA. The result shows that SLIFA 
had useful usefulness. 
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